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Special CloaJc Bargains Special Waist Bargain Rogers-Pee- t & Co. (New York)
the choice of 100 Men's Pants, $3.98We offer Tour unrestricted enmoe of any Hirsh-Wickwir- e & Co. (Chicago)

Clonks Saturday, in popular, "KIXO" waist In our entire stock Overcoats and Suits of W'e are always sincere In our state-
mentheavy mixtures, novelties, Pi highest character tailored waist made Greatest Meritat Just One-Four- th Off. of real vnlueB. Hore arc lust

plnid hacks, satin lined, etc., 0 U No hljsh priced tailor can excel themSpoclal Women's silk and net waists n worsteds and rasMnieres, in laltstIn any way. These are the clothes thatalso caraculs C!l ft - - . "V worth np to $8.00, ..$3.98 America's best tailors hare fashioned. cut and best worknianshlp -- - all
special Vw at You can be perfectly fitted Saturday. Sires, worth $5.00, 53.98Suits $2r to S3.' at

Overcoats 5 to $-4- 5

r- fl
jri.

at 1
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:

mm'

Women's

t

best kid

Kid Body Dolls 23c to $7.RO
ball Dolls t)8c to $10

Baby Dolls 23c to 08c
IK11 Accessories Here are dolls' shoes,

, dolls' dolls' sets, dolls' hats,
sets, dolls', wash sets,

j
sets, dolls' sets, rub--

bers, dolls' uuion suits, dolls' fur sets, dolls,'
that are complete, etc., etc.

at 10 $5.00

SCHOOL OF SALESMANSHIP

Business lien of in the
Organization. .

MEN MAY ENROLL

Oatlook for the Success of the
prlsa Is Said to B All

that Coold Do Dc
, alrvd.

Fifteen business men mot at
ths club at noon to help and
advle In the of a Toung Men's

school of salesman-
ship. The talk was made by F.
W. Heron, of the Royal

company of Omaha, who will be the
of the school.

Those present Included C. C. Beldnn,
David O'Brien. J. Clark Colt, C. B.

Joseph Kelley. O. N. Peck. C. C.
K. E. K. 8. Weller.

Dr. J. P. Ixrd. O. F. Ullmore. Paul Kuhns.
J. Clark. E. F. Denlson and J. N. Miller.

Mr. Ollmore, as of the Young
Men's Christian Mr.
Kuhns, Mr. O'Brien and Mr. Miller were
ether Nearly all present made

some of which were
at length.

Oral use of the best text
books, lectures by business men,
demonstration sales before class and dls
oussion of arising during
each week in member's all
these n!iods will be used by the class
which will meet every Monday night at
the Toung Men's ChrUltan
from I to 10 o'clock.

Arrangements have been made with many
so that any trav-

eling man who Is a member of one of
these may enroll in the local
class. The Young Men's thrlbtian

school will start with a large
anil the outlook for its .success is all

that could be dualred. The new term will
begin January L

OF DOWN

Thomas Badly Braised Wkti
Ileus Over Ills Legs aa llo

Alights froat Car.

Roland Thomas, aged SO, son of
B. F. Thomas, Is confined to bed at

his home. avenue, as the
result of an accident in front
of the Home hotel nlrht shortly
after o clock.

1 oung Mr. Thomas alighted from a
ertiwdod car, aad It la the

minus and without

EXFRA SPECIAL OFFEE

Women's Tailored Suits

Actually worth $25, 11

Choice of 300 of splendidly tailored, up-to-da- te

suits, in misses' and women's sizes, of the
materials in the and practical

styles broadcloths, cheviots, 6erges, plain tailored or
trimmed not a suit in the lot
less $25.00 Saturday

at

EXTRA SPECIAL Unrestricted Choice

Any Tailored Suit $
In Our and Dept., at

(Imported Models Excepted)

$10

25
are our fine that selling at prices

all the way np to $75 and Regardless of original
price, all go at $25 on Saturday. An early selec-
tion this is advised. We expect
an immense demand at this great bargain price.

A New Lot of PluaU
and Coats
at $25.00

A New Lot of Veluur
Coats Just

at to

school
dolls' dolls'

dolls'

to

Your choice
Coats that have sold

They
colors and

$1.50

Saturday Your Unrestricted Choice

4&$iiZrr?l of Former XJ
includes elegant hat in our (

all the newest mid-wint- er models all the plume
hats all the feather all the and evening

all the large and any hat
the department Saturday at ten dollars.

Women's Untrimmed at
Your choice of of large and small tn black and

colors made satin, beaver and

Unrestricted choice of any hat in our
section (they have been

randeis Great Sale of Dolls
we buy dolls from the foreign manufacturers. We

,recommend the Kestner because are of the very
with the finest bisque and real
Kestner
Kestner Jointed
Bisque

slippers,
nursing

Jewelry necklace

Omaha Assist

Knter--

Commercial
formation

Christian association
principal
president Indem-

nity
Instructor

Hay-war- d,

Kooewater, Sunderland,

president
presided.

speakers.
suggestions, discussed

Instruction,
successful

practical problems
experience

association

neighboring associations

associations
associ-

ation enroll-
ment

SON POSTMASTER RUN

Relaad
Aalo

Post-
master

Poppleton
automobile

Thureday

street said
headlight

at
these

made new-
est very latest most

braid
worth than
only,

Your

Cloak Suit

These suits have been
$85.

they
from group

Caracul Special,

Women's
special-

ly priced $39 $49

Dolls 25c to $10
Unbreakable . . 10c to $5.00
Cloth Dolls. ....... . .25c ebrow. .

Dolls; as display-
ed In the street

dolls,
neatly one in
nice box, each
t 15ti25

a bore down upon him
and ran over his legs. a swift move-
ment the young man saved his body from
Injury, but legs are badly bruised. The
driver of the machine gave his name as
Ed Callahan. Nc arrests.

Says Plumbing ..
Ordinance is Ignored

as
a

of a lot of fine
Sweater
up to are In all

styles; special
at

Price, LL

This offer every entire
stock

hats dress
hats small hats. Select from

entire

Hats $1.49.
hundreds shapes,
of plush, all favorite materials.

selling up to

to

By

his

John C. Reports that
Regard

Joke.

John C. Is
that the In

are to the new
as a Joke and are not

In the to allow the
to It. New sixes in

vents, and other
tea were by the and the

are so in
fact, from the that some of the
men who deal tn have to
think them The
are to get in with
the law and no can be made in

It.
Mr. is now a

of all and
to see that a

Is made he his office
to A
will be made to the city to show
the

WANDERING

Coats

$3.00.
various

Lynch
Jobbers

Omaha Inclined regard
ordinance

getting proper fittings
follow

pipes, accessor,
ordered

changes rather radical,
custom

fittings ventured
absurd. master

unable supplies accord
progress

Lynch making
hotels, lodging houses

public general re-

form before leaves
beoome county commlraloner. report

council
general condition.

WRONG NAMES IDENTIFIED

Police Flod Oat Correct Names of the
fsstkt est Troia

mm Tell Parcels.
As the result or an investigation by the

Omaha police It was learned
morning that the three small ' hoys who
were raught on the blind baicgage of a
train at Marshalltown. la. had
given fictitious names. The real names
were finally obtained and the parents of
two of the boys In Omaha have been found.
The lattei will send transportation for
their boys to come home on.

The lads are as Harry
2CS South street; Fred John-
son, 2120 strvet. end Elmer
Groves, 2S1S South Fifth street. The pa-

rents of (he Groves lad have not been

Turn of tiold .

'

.

could buy nothing better fjr female
lame back and kidney trouble than

Electrlo BUtera tOo. Fur sale by Bvatoa
Lrug Co.

taa

V mm- -

w4BK.51

basement millinery tffy ffl

at.... 31 X'1C?

Through our Paris office direct
celebrated dolls, they made leather,

heads hair.

trousseaux

TBAVEUNG

prominent

association,

automobile

wonderful

received,

Dressed
Dolls.'.

Dolls 860 to 93
Ruhy Bumps and Rastus Bumps 4)o-B8-o

Baby Dolls at 6O0 to il.98
$a.50i lEhe

Iressed
Douglas

window. Sleeping
dressed;

sounding warning,

New

Sweater

Inspector Lynch
Jobbers Orders

Plumbing Inspector
eomplalnlng wholesale

plumbing

Journeymen
plumbing
ordinance

different,

plumbers

enforcing
complete in-

spection
buildings

BOYS WHO GAVE

Yoaacsters

Thursday

Wednesday

reported Hoffman,
Eighteenth

Leavenworth

weak-
nesses,

$7.60)

Character

Special fop Saturday Large Jointed
dolls' and fine kid body dolls that
are regular $2.00 values many
with long natural curls, shoes and
stockings, fully jointed, moving
eyes on special table, each.. 08

Commissioners to
Take Seats Saturday

County Clerk Declares Them Elected
and Will Issue Their

Certificates.

George Hauptman and Peter Klsasser,
county commissioners-elect- , will take their
seats on the Board of County Commis-
sioners when the board meets Saturday,
succeeding County Commissioners Trouton
and Grant.

Following the completion of the offloial
canvass of the Douglas county vote the
canvassing board declared them elected
Friday and County Clerk Haverly Issued
to them certificates of election.

While the footings on county, commis-
sioner have not yet been verified. It ap-
pears that both Hauptman and Elsaiser
have margins that a few small errors, if
they have have occurred, could not wipe
cut.

The board will complete Its footings Sat-
urday.

Hauptman and Elsasser, under the law,
begin their service Immediately after elec-
tion. Commissioners-elec- t O'Connor and
Lynch will take office January 1. O'Con-ro- r

succeeding Hauptman and Lynch suc-
ceeding Brunlng.

MAJOR M'CUNE DELIVERS
INDIANS SAFELY AT HOME

Carries Large Amouat of Gold with
Hlsa with Which to Par Off

the Braves. -

Major William McCune, western manager
for Colonel W. F. Cody, has returned from
the Pine Bidge agency where be took the
Indians who were out' with the Buffalo
BUI Wild West show. "Under "an agree
ment with the government, Colonel Cody
must hold out part of the Indians' salary
to pay them when they reach the reserva-
tion. This Major McCune carried In .person
and although he had to make a thirty- -
mile drive across country, with ' his load
of gold, he dellvereed the money In safety.
Mr. McCune has been making' this trip
onto the reservation for twenty-seve- n

years, in the spring to get the Indians and
in the fall to return them to the reserva-
tion. ...

Colonel Cody will arrive In Omaha Decem-
ber T. . He la now In Anxona looking after
his large, mining Interests. He is already
making arrangenwnts for his. show for
next year. It having already been decided
that be will open In Philadelphia and close
in Omaha, the city where the show gave
its Initial performance, taenty-aeve- a years
ago.

Colonel Cody had . the moot proaaarous

Remarkable Clothing Sale
Sample Lines of Suits fcr Men and Young Men, Bought at a Reduc-

tion From a New York Maker.

Just 387 of these Sample Suits, in the snappiest, newest models every
imaginable shade and every smart pattern black thihets, unfinished
worsteds, blue serges, new browns, greys, etc. Not
one suit worth a cent less than $15 many of them v
easily worth $20 choice of this
sample lot

Buy Your Overcoat Here
Here is the home of the stylish overcoat a greater variety

is here every new style the Presto, the convertible or the
regular collar correct styles and the best and purest wool
fabrics splendid values for business men, at

New
to

shipment E. & W. at
$3.50

Coats
Sweater Coats, plain and fancy

trimmed, worth up to $2.50
at 98 and $1.39

Men's $2.50 Wool Sweater Vests
at ....$1.39

Men's hand made Sweater Coats
and Cardigan Jackets
at $2.50 to $9.98

Basement Special
Men's .wool arid heavy cotton

fleece Underwear
at 39 50 and 75

Men'B and Boys Worsted Sweat-
er Coats, worth up to $1.00
it 49

year In 1910 of any season since he has
been In the show business, and la in
splendid health, according to the reports
of Major McCune. i .

Wealthy Ranchmen
Visit Many Jails

Comstock and Jameson Seek Suitable
Quarters in Which to Serve

Their Sentences.

Comstock and Jameson, the wealthy
ranchmen of northwestern Nebraska who,
with several other associates are under
sentence to serve time In Jail as supple-

mental punishment to heavy fines on ac-

count of alleged Irregularities with refer-
ence- to publlo lands, are still outside of
bastlle walls.

The mandate from the court of appeals
in which the sentence of the lower court
is affirmed and which makes It final that
these men, despite their wealth, must go
to Jail, gives them until December 7. On
that day tbey must, in accordance with
terms of the mandate, go behind the bri.
There la at present a most anomalous Pre-

liminary- te Incarceration In progress, such
anomaly being a critical Investigation of
various Jails with a view to the selection
of the one deemed most pleasant, and the
Investigating Is being done by .the pros
pective prisoners. It is perhaps the first
time in the history of Nebraska that men
doomed to Jail go out on a "house hunt
ing tour" like a housewife goes in' search
of apartments when she decides that It Is
time to move

It . la said that Messra Comstock and
Js meson, as repreoentativea not only of
themselves, but of their associates as well,
have visited a doxen or more Nebraska
Jails.

Comstock was a visitor at the federal
building Friday morning and had a confer-
ence with Marshal Warner. ;

"I have nothing whatever to do with this
case." said the marshal, "until I receive
commitments to cover the sentences of the
defendanta Then It will be time for me
to act. It makes no difference to me what
jail Is choeen."

The sentence of the court specifies the
Douglas county Jail, but as prevloualy pub-
lished the defendants object to servirg
their sentences here, and a search for some
more desireWe Jail is In progress. District
Attornb: 1'owell has recommended the
HastiiMJ Jail as a substitute, and M is most
likely that his recommendation will be en-

dorsed Ly the attorney general, to whom
the matter has been referred.

Watch the effect on your' system when
ton use Cream of Barley. ,

20
Boys' Clothes

Strictly all wool materials double breasted
coats with two pair pants to
inaica every sun sirongiy sewed wua buk
worth rrom $6.50 to $7.60

Little. Boys' Russian and Sailor Blouse Suits
at $2.50 $3.50 nd $5.00

Boys' Overcoats for school or dress wear new
collars that button snugly up to the neck
at $2.50 $3.08 $5.00 and $7.50

Boys' 75c blue and gray wool flannel Shirt Waist
Blouses, at 49

Boys' $1.00 all wool Knickerbocker Pants. 75

Great Purchase

Hen's Shirts
We bought all manufacturer's

samples of Negligee Shirts
neat black and white stripes
and figures, all sizes, coat style,
plaited and plain bosoms an
extraordinary ' sale of new
shirts that are worth A f)
up to $2.50, Satur- - Jlrjf'
day at

Manhattan and Shirts, $1.50

Sweater

Knickerbocker

Men's Munsing Union SuiU
at $1.00 to 0

Men's medicated lambswool Unv

dershirts and Drawers
at..... ....$1.50 to $4.50

Men's extra heavy fleeced and
ribbed Underwear

at 39 and 50
Men's $1.25 heavy ribbed Union

SuiU at 79
Men's and boys Winter Gloves

and Mittens
at 29 50 75 and 98

Omaha Boy Gains

Underwear

Wealth in the West
L. L. Work, Formerly with the First

National Here, Now Has
Bank of His Own.

L. L. Work of Conconnully, Wash., 1

In Omaha visiting his uncle. Dexter L.

Thomas, the veteran real estate man. Mr.
Work is a striking example of an Omaha
boy who took Horace Greeley's advice
several years ago, and mho has richly
profited thereby.

Many old timers In Omaha will recall
that eighteen or twenty years ago Mr.
Work as a teller In the First National
bank, this city. He was an energetic clerk,
and he might have become a permanent
fixture In the service of the bank, but am-
bition prompted him to quit working for
the other fellow and to get a bank of his
own. Instead. Accordingly, he left Omaha
and acquired an Interest In a bank at
Gordon, Neb. It wasn't the biggest bank
In the state by any means, but It was
managed along progressive lines, and the
genius of Mr. Work was largely accredited
for the success that came to the Gordon
Institution. Later he left Gordon and

VA.

Basement Specials New Store
Men's $10.00 Quality Military Collar Overcoats 50

Inches long, well made $0 90
Boys' $3.50 Russian Overcoat Ages 8, 4 and 5. em-

broidered sleeve, small sizes, at $1.39
Boys' $1.00 Corduroy Knickerbocker Pants, pr., Q9
Boys' 50c Shirt Waist Blouses, at 25(
Boys' $3.50 small size Reefers at 98
Boys' $2.50 Knickerbocker Suits at $1.48

52S3T4K3

More styles that are really new
and better values than any other
house in the west specially at-

tractive lots for Saturday, at

1.00
Women's highest grade footwear, In all

the styles that are, new pr
at. ..4..;.. $9

Best assortment of Evening Dress Slip-
pers in Omaha satins. fa iA fvelvets, silks, etc )Z 10 4v

Women's leather, or felt comiortable house,
slippers.

Shoes that feel right, look right and give real sat-

isfaction, best selected leathers special groups
at $3.50 and $4.00

Hurley, French and Barry Shoes for men at $5
Men's House Slippers complete new lines spec-

ially priced.

penetrated the then undeveloped Washing-
ton state.

Gradually, the Interests of the former
Omahan expanded until now he Is Inter-
ested In a chain of six banks, owns large
ranch and orchard properties, Is a ruling
factor in several large Irrigation projects
and otherwise Is a man of large affairs on
the Pacific coast.

"I am happy to state that many golden
opportunities are still open In the west,"
said Mr. Work, "and that the young men
of the Missouri valley and old ones, too,
for that matter can make no mistake In
going to Washington, Oregon or Idaho. I
am impressed with what I have heard of
The Bee's proposed land show, and I be-

lieve it will do much toward Inducing new
settlers. We have the climate, the soil, the
resources and all else except that we need
more people. This country and further
east has too many people, so there Is
ample opportunity for a mutually advan-
tageous adjustment. I shall always have
a warm spot In my heart for Omaha, be-

cause I spent many happy days here; yet
for money making opportunities, I can not
praise the Pacific northwest too highly."

Mr. Work Is a delegate to the Tranamls-slsslp- pl

congress at San Antonio. He will
remain In Omaha several days with
hla relatives and friends.
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CHOADVAY, CCnriER OF TWDin-KiriT- H STHEET

Most convenient hotel to all Subways and Depots.
Rooms $1.50 per day and upwards with use of baths.
Rooms $2.50 per day and upwards with private bath.

Best Restaurant in New York City with .

Club Breakfast and the world famous

"CAFE ELYSEE"

wmm

Yomen's Vinter Shoes

$3.00-J3.50-- S

Men's Good Shoe

- r i

BRANDEIS STORES

ABSOLUTELY

I

Arrow
Kotch COLLAR

Sits snugly to the neck, the
tops meet in front and there
is ample space for the cravat.
lie. 2 for Be. Chiett.Peabody St Co., Makers

ARROW CUFFS 25 cents s pair

I GUARANTEE TO CURE
PBB FISTULA
Is I LsaLsjiW AND ALL OTHER

RECTAL TROUBLES It

eZiZ
Y

I mske Ibis utemcnt poil-dv-

at it U s fscl. Manrpsopls
have eipsrimented with patent
medicinaa and appllraiiona, or
with doctors of insnlbciant ex-

perience to proper Ijl treat tbem.
Ut antlia practice la devoted to
the tre.iir.nl of Piles and

Diaea.ea. M core ia abao- -

Ium.iiuilIi and barm'aas li iasuarsuteed by ma
A SAFE, FOftlTTVK CUM

for these painful, oft time, fatal diteaass. Com.
plications often arite in Racial Lnaaatea that
field to earlj consultation and proper treat-
ment booia of tbe wot at esiitlus raaes have
bean my moat aucoaaaful oust. All my treat-
ment ia done
Wltaoot Chloroform fthor or General

Aaesthetic
so there la perfect freedom from danger. How-
ever weas your conatttuiiun ftom autteriug de
not beaitaia another day. Let ma eiamina you.
It I accept yunc caae, I l uarantae to cute you.

xamtfietJea Free ana Payment Whoa
Cured

1 want do payment until you sre cured.
Could anythlua be mora fair? Could you take
leas riak. Tbia putt tbe burden all on ma.

WRITK rOM MY NIW BOOK
I ItftT lwu4 Dw lllutrsttad Wooklrt tl)ln(

til Ahout Kx- - V ate hmm tht lrisin t attitl out
f Ivtittf tmlimt'fita s frtrn uisuiy. If suf't-rttr- . rati)
tvnd fwt om If ju ru't vAil, pletva riU tod.

fAliUoB it l.nilU-4-

DR. E. R. TARRY
alto 224 Bee Buildins; Omaha, Neb.

BEST FAEM PAPEE in the WEST

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR


